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Grace Church NHHlIltllMNNWRnMiai «II
REV. H. J. LEA ICR, M A.. Re. tor 

Service* at 11 u. m. ami 7 p. in. 
Sunday School and Hi hie cIiihm-b ElEGR'SW&mMidfaufdihuist

No matter what yoo boy in kitchen utensil*, de- 
that each article carry the SMP trade-mark 

. SMP Enameled Ware la safe to use; 
adda or alkalis wfll not affect It; It cannot absorb 
odors; cleans like china; wears for years. Tell the 
storekeeper you want either

shown below
Knox Church

REV. J F. WEDDERBURN. B A. B I). 
Minister The Store of QualitySMP«tiWARE V11 a. in.— In Everything Give 

Thank». f7 p. in.—Pay the Price.
Sunday School and Bihle Clauses 

at '.*.4ô a. in

<

New goods arriving every week in Dry 
Goods, Men’s Furnishings, Boots and 

| Shoes, etc. All high grade goods and 
g we are giving the best value for your 
| money that is is possible to give. We 

H invite your inspectiot.

Diamond Ware Is a three-coated enameled steel. 
Sky blue and white outside with a snowy white lin
ing. Pearl Ware is enameled steel with two coats of 
pearl grey enamel inside and out.

"••Sheet Metal Products co °l
MONTREAL TORONTO 
EDMONTON VANrOUVr#

The Church Club meet* Vt édités- j 
day evening at 8 o’clock under ‘ lie 
auspice* of ihe l>ev< tional ('minuit-

WINNIPEG
CALOARV

Methodist Church

SMP REV. C. L. POOLE. B. D.. Pastor 

11 a. m.—Thanksgiving and Sacra 
ment u! the Lord’s supper.

7 p. in.—The Conies of Scripture.
10 a. in. Sunday School and Bible 

classes.
The V. 1*. X meets on Monday 

evening at 8 o’clock.
Prayer Service on Thuisday even

ing at 8 o’clock.

“quaim

i Dry GoodsV+1 I
New Heather Stockings, all wool, for 

= boys and girls, in the brown shades, made 
1 from an extra good quality high class 
1 wool for wear and comfort. Size 6 to 10.For Sale

Plymouth Rock Pullets. Apply 
to 1 hos. Bowen. $1 to SI.35 a pair

For Sale IFodder Corn and Turnips. J 
A. Duncar.. The new shades in Women’s all wool 

i Hosiery, wide ribb, soft pure wool, in 
Ü brown, navy or oliveHarvesting Root Crops.

Roots crop should be taken up be 
fore the weather becomes too wet 
and disagreeable in the fall if in any 
quantity. It is slow work at any
time, and becomes much more so 
under cold damp conditions. Lift the 
roots with a digging fork and twist 
off thd tops, putting them in piles 
and covering with the tops. If a 
large area is to be lifted, and one 
is expert with a sharp hoe, he can 
very quickly remove the tops, but 

quite as well. The

$1.53 a pair=

Ü New Gloves for Women. The new 
| styles and colors in the new cuff glove in 
i black, sand or grey. A very attractive 
s comfortable glove.

s $1.50
they x. ill not keep 
roots should be ploughed out, throw
ing tl.oni as much as possible on the 
top. Jiins with slatted sides and bot
tom si ould be used for storage where 
possible, as this gives the roots a 
chanct to sweat. If the storage room 
temperature is above 40 deg. F., cover 
them v ith sand. Carrots should not 
he deeper than two feet in a bin, 
others may be four feet. Where cellar 
storage is not available use pits. 
These should he three feet wide, two 
or three .eet high and of any length. 
Hun tne pits north and south where 
possible a,.d have them on well-drain
ed ground Put a layer of straw on 
the ground and cover first with straw 
six inches deep, then six inches of 
earth, and ns the frost gets harder 
cover with resh strawy manure. 
Have ventilate-s every 15 or 20 feet, 
as all roots sw at in storage, 
may be filled w.th straw duri 
periods.

All roots should be as free from 
dirt as possible when put in storage. 
It is often advisable to leave a few 
days in small Piles so that at tne 
second lifting any adhering will be 
moved.—A. H. MacLenn m, O. A. Col
lege, Guelph.

The new Long Cuff Wool Gloves. The 
s most comfortable glove for cold weather, 

in white or greyJohn Kitching 1 $1.35 and $1.40FUNERAL
DIRECTOR IR. J. VANCE

Strong Cotton Hose for boys, made 
1 extra heavy and extra strong. Terrier 
5 Brand

Up to Date EquipmentDENTIST These 
ug cold

Motor or Horae Hearse
Mill Street Waterdown

Waterdown Ontario 35c to 50c
West over Branch at 

Mark le’s Store E iA shipment of Warner Rust Proof 
rs s. A corset warranted not to rust

Freenmrtin Heifers.
Twin calves—both of the same sex 

—will breed with just as much cer
tainty as thougli they were born 
singly. When twins are born male 
and female the female is known as 
a fret martin and is usually sterile. 
There have been cases where free- 
martins have conceived, but they are 
rare. Probably not over one out cf 
100 will breed. It is ,1ust as unusual 
for the bull of male and female twins 
not to breed.

= i
=

i or barIPotato Diggers $1.50= 4
You Can’t Beat Them =i Warner’s Rust Proof Front Lace Corsets 

in pink. One of the best corsets on the 
E market.

A Good Whitewash.
Slake one-half bushel of fresh lime 

with boiling water, covering the re
ceptacle to keep In the steam. Strain 
the liquid through a fine sieve, and 
add seven pounds of fine salt, pre
viously dissolved in warm water; 
three pounds of ground rice, boiled 
to a thin paste and stirred in; one 
pound of white glue, i 
cold water until swell 
fully melted over fire.

To this mixture add five gallons 
of hot water and let It stand covered 
for a few days before using.

Silos and Silo Fillers »

t

At Close Prices

Electric and Hand Pumps
Hundreds of Satisfied Customers

$3 a pair=

soaked first in
en, then care- I

= Men’s FurnishingsWe carry the largest line of Farm Supplies in Wentworth 
and give the best service to our customers. We invite your 
consideration and guarantee you a satisfactory deal.

=
=

Every farm and country home =s ... , . , „ . nr» , »r
îïïSkïï K«rîa^.f0,„‘ï^ i A big selector, cf Men s and;Boy s Un- 
"rAa,V'eX'«ih.‘"aîd'm“'',nrul.!f„. | derwear in two piece or combination. 
;S?tal?h.l’y a7erera“and'moùst pmoT1 = The well known makes of reliable goods.
A concntv foundation for storage rs 
building» is advisable? whenever u is ^ 
practicable.

C. RICHARDS
32 Market St. Hamilton

Phone 19-2 Waterdown
1 ■L i.fi
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Gordon & Son Waterdown
Garage

Service and Repairs 
on all makes 

of carsCUSTOM
TAILORS Marathon Hi Test 

Aero Gas

Tires at Standard Prices

Complete Line of Ford 
Parts

PHONE 153 Wm. Springer & Son
Phone 140WATERDOWN
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